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J nuary

5, 1966

Published by the students of the Undergraduate Division, University of Ma!ne in Portland
Student Publications Office, 96 Falmouth Street, Portland, Mame

WEDNESDAY , January 5
4:o~.p . m. · Outing: club, Rooin,l,
.Student Union.
7 :00 p.m. AWS, Room 1,
Student Union.
7 :GO p . m. Circle K, Room 4 ,
Student Union.

. .. .

SATURDAY, January R
8 : CO p . m. Movie : 11 Advise and
Consent . "

AWS TO PR~SENT FSATURB FILM
Saturday night at the movies
becomes a part of UJVlP campus
ar.tivities this Saturday eve:ping at
7:15 when thP- d~ors of the LBH
auditorium will open for UMP ls first·
feature film presentation, "Advise
and Co~sent . 11 Tho fi1 m, starring
Walter Pidgeon, Henry Fonda , and
Charles :::.,a,,1 gbton is being presented
by AWS as the first of a series of
films that will he shown. at UI"lf .
All UMP students and guests will t-Padrnitted for only 50¢-.

WHAT PEOPLE DID ON VACATION
Bill Berry and Harley Hasey
spent two weeks in Florida and t he
Bahamas - too many pe~ple went
skiing to mention all the names, but
a few of them arc: Specs Eaton,
Bobby Small , Mary Bouchard , Chick
Coleman , Ellen Conant, Heather MacLeam,
Chris Carland , etc .
Miss Duval and her silence sign
(to no avail). - one thing they didn 1t
do was study - no exam schedule.
Wetve final ly got them, tut it seems
that the powers that be could fire
up their computers a little sooner.
Everyone stood in line for
Thunderball - had a generally friendly time 1 as the following will well
illustrate :
Engaged:
John Roderick 168
Carol McCormick
Jano Budd 166
Dick Hay,Burdette College 162
Anita Nason 166
Greg Smith 166

STEIN WF.EK WRAPUP
After two weeks of vacation, t he
overall impressions of Stein Week have
had plenty of time to be formulated and
to jell. Those who attended Hedda
Gabler, and we hear it was a SR/1 show,
were very enthusiastic about the skill
and talent shown in the performance .
Tho Winter Olyrr,pics was highlighted by
Chris Carland 1 s stirring victory in
the snowshoe race . Feta Kovacs provided after- dinner entertainment at
the spaghetti supper, and was the hit
of the evening .
Our Japanese playhoy gave all
th o.se present at the Christmas party
a sneak preview of the January playmate
of the month .
At the UMP vs Bentley game (UMP 99
Bentley 83) , the Bentley cheering
section (2 gi:r-ls with cowbells and
noisemakers; stole the show.
The semi-f ormal, despite all dire
predictions to the contrary , was a
great success and provided a fitting
end to a well- planned and well- enjoyed
week .

Mary Donahue 166
Frank Blanchard 165
Married:
Scott Curr.mings t66
.MiobeJ:le ·Watson·- GSTC 1

-~65

(Cont. Page 2)
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coming b a ck to school
aft0r a 16 day
Christmas vacation.

THE SPORTS SCENE
By Chris Carland
On December 18, (the day after the
Christmas Party) , the UIV:P Basketeers
traveled to r,Jaltham, Massachusetts to
play Bentley College. illfiP lost 84-97.
Moulton, Weatherbie, and Fr-ncoeur all
helped in the losing cause with 17, 15,
and 15 points respectively. The 10 bad
passes to Bentley 1s 2 must have been
one of the deciding f actors in this
game.
Three days aft~r this game mr,p
played Bentley again; this time, however, UMP won 99-83. Three of the Frosh
on the team seemed to help wrap things
up neatly. Roland Gagne ended up with
29 points for the night. Gagne hit a
pretty impressive 17 out of 18 shots
at the foul line
Coyne with 15 points
and 0 1 Connell with 11 points also
helped out in the scoring~
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Individual Totals After First 7 Games

g etting a fi n s l
exam s c hod1.,:.l e??

Ivioulton - high scorer, 114 pts.
Moulton - most def. rebounds, 54
Moulton - highest ave. pts. per game,

16.3
Gagne - - highest foul shot pct.,
83~8% (31 out of 37).
Wolford - highest shooting pct.
60% (15 out of 25).
Francoeur - most off. rebounds, 35.
~ 1Connell - most recoveries, 28.
0 1Connell - most assists, 21.
Team Totals

606, aver::ige pts. per
game 86.6
·
Ooponents - total pts, 567, average pts.
per game 81, 0

ill'lP - total pts.

IBTTERS TO THE EDITOR
To The Editor:
Traditionally the Owls and Eagles
have decorated the building for
Christmas season. However, this year
some do-gooder decided to call Orono
and check to see if it was O.K. to
decorate buil dings on Portland campus.
Answer: It is a university policy that
the buildings arc not decorated.
Consequently, there were no sleigh,
reindeer, or lights on ~BH. There was
no Chr·istmas tree in the lobby of LBH.
There was no Maine 11 1'1' 1 and lights
decorating the columns of Payson Smith
Hall, The only outside decorations were
a few paltry lights on the Student
Union which were off two out of the
five days preceding vacation.
Students home from Oronn reported
that the whol e campus was ablaze with
lights and decorations. In the Maine
Gampus, Dec. 16 in 11 Everybody 1s doin'
it • • • 11 1 11 Many students have decorated
for the holidays - special mention
must be made of the girls in Hancock,
who have really done a fantastic job
of decorating their doors. 11
What about that university policy?
A few i r,dj_gr:.ar,t F.agl es .

Cont. from Fage 1, Column 2
Married:
Frank Tordoff t66
Nancy Be.an GSTC 165
Births:
A son, to Mr. and Yirs. Bernard
Filice, Dec. 2?.

EDITORIAL
Prayers That May Be Answered:
4
Wvi hope and pray
1. that someone will cut the red
tape that arises everytime you want to
see someone in the admin istration, get
some information, or have a meeting,
dance, etc.
2. that the powers that be will
try to get exam schedul es out within
four weeks of exams.

3. that some kind soul will spring
from the dust to help us with money for
student facilities.
4. that whoever is sitting on the
l ong-awaited (that 1s the first understatement of the year.) student center
report will get off it and move it onto
the next laggard.

5. that someone will find a bag of
rock salt to throw on the ice that
smothers all our paths either before
soncone breaks their leg or before the
winter is over.
6. that the bookstore will gRt
settled and keep lowering its prices.
7. that something will be done about
the dance rules and the mud in the
parking lot.
AMEN

